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THE WIDOW’S SECRET. this; there was rebellion in her look. 

‘Yes, she told mo her secret,' she
‘So it is, only a good deal better,’ 

“I don’t think you treat him right”, , muttered the other, 
e&id the rosy little widow to the dress- I ** don't know about that. I am apt 
maker who was fitting her trim figure to a man is wiser about many 
to a silk gown of the color of “moon things than we are; but, any way, mar- 
upon the lake,” and at the same time r*e(1 Pe°ple will quarrel as a rule, 
holding her head back, and a trifle to because із bent upon his own way. j 
one ride, lent her tears should drop Now 1 never disputed a husband— j 
thereon. ‘I don’t think women know neTer' neve1' "VP '^d <‘im. B it, as і

(Onmal Justness. GENERAL BUSINESS- ________

Sheriffs Sale. North Atlantic SЬза mhip Company
(UV.ITED.)

GENERAL BUSINESS.
VAUGHAN & BROS.;‘What was it, lovey і I am sure you 

would not hurt a hair of the head of 
your і-nor, devoted—’

Ueve he broke down from some cause 
i»r other, end staggered to one side. — 

‘I t -Id her about your drinking so, 
James, and how you spent my earnmgs, 
ami how 1 get out of all patience and 
some.iaies well nigh hate you.’ This 
was said with grave solemnity.and then 
sh: :v .’ d briskly.. *Wliat do you 
think she told me to do?'

‘Couldn’t guess; but I’m very sure 
you won’t do it.’

‘Never—you would not live a month.’ 
‘Do tell—do tell what it was. '
‘She told me to let you have your 

own way—think of that!’
lue man’s eyes twinkled with wicked 

mirth.
‘That wasn't so bad, lovey.’
‘Not so bad! why, you would drink 

yuurse'.f to death in a month or less,if I 
let you have your own way.’

‘Oh, no; I would be cautious for 
your dear sake, so. unfit to be a widow. 
Lut me have my own way, lovey; I’ll 
take the risk.’

And she did—she 
widow’s advice, 
stances, the reader can easily divine 
why Mrs. Fittem became a widow.

------IRON MERCHANTS,-----T., be soldat PUBLIC AUCTION.1 ov. Friday the 
2nd day of April next, iu fmut Olathe Registry I 
Office in Newcastle between the hours of twelve 1 

ion and 5 o'clock, p. m.
A-1 iliu light, title, interest, property, p sues- \ 

si**ii, Claim and d maud ui Frank Bulk and І Afhu !аШ 
oliv-r Fork, in and to all and Modular those j 

I pièces, parcels or Lots of land and prein- !
•it , Ivin - and being in the l\ui>h of 

l{o„i-ravil!e in the County nt Northumberland and 
Viovinevol New Brunswick, asfollows: viz:-

SMYTHE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. В
■ ; s, - =m_

IRON—Common, Refined, nnd Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Holts and Sheathing

was gumg-to say, one of my admirers 
was of a different kind. He was bright, 
dashihg, high-spirited and witty. He 
quite took me by storm of contrast. 
He was nut a model man by any means, 
but lie a as intelligent, loved boars, and 
had a tine taste for music. He had a 
mean" opinion of women in general, and 
was sometimes furious at himself for 
loving me. He declared he would be 
master in spite of me, which was quite 
unnecessary, for I rather liked tu have 
a master as saving trouble and respon
sibility. I hate disputes and fuss of 
any kind, and let matters slide in the 
easiest manner possible.’

‘I should think you might be a little 
lazy,’ returned ner auditor.

‘Is that the name f»r it? Well, per
haps I am. He would get into a fury 
about his buttons, and because a door 
creaked, or the coffee was poor, and 
storm about the house,, and slam doors 
and kick over chairs, at which I only 
said, ‘Softly, softly, dear,’ which only 
made him worse.’

‘I believe you,’ said the dressmaker.
‘Hu even called me a devil once, in a 

sort of tender tit, and quoted Shake-

how to treat their husbands. ’
‘You must be expert in the matter, 

responded Mrs. Fittem, ‘seeing this is 
the fourth time you have tried 'em. 
Hollow in your back a trifle, as is nat
ural to you—there—set's like a duck’s 
foot in the mud—can’t be bettered,’ 
she exclaimed professionally.

The widow eyed herself sharply, 
turning from side to side, and smiling 
consciously at her own prettiness.

‘Yes, that will do, Mrs. Fittem; but 
I am sure you don’t treat your husband 
right.’

‘Shouldn’t wonder, ma‘am, seeing my 
patience has clean gone out of 
This will be your fourth husband. 
Well, well, you must, begging your 
pardon, like men better’n I do. ‘Moon 
upon the lake,’ is mighty becoming to 
you, and very suitable for a widow.’

The lady reddened, but she gave a 
short laugh, also, as she answered in a 
way and manner to hide the sting under 
what she said,—

‘Man are good creatures when women 
know how to manage them. They do 
seem to incline more to some women 
more than others.’

•You never had a drinking husbandf 
ma'am,’ I suppose V

‘Bless you ! no, never ! I could not 
abide the breath. A woman ought to 
be on her guard.’

*It seems so strange. Widowhood 
seems natural to some women—they 
thrive abd grow pretty upon it.'

The widow laughed, saying,—
*J never gave it a thought—but it 

may be so.’
•Going to be married the fourth time ! 

Not a chick nor child ! not forty yet, 
and plump and pretty as ever ! Upon 
my word, ma'am, I don't see how you 
manage. ’

‘Oh, that’s a secret.’
Mrs. Fittem opened her eyes wide, 

tod slowly repeated,—
‘A secret !’
‘Yes, indeed; I have found it work 

admirably with three husbands, and 
doubt not it will work just as well with 
the fourth. ’

ІІІШШЛІІ an I singular 
lnti«l and premises lying ayd
uf Itiigvrsville in the County and Province afore
said, and described as follows,-—Beginning at a 
slake standing on thu side of a reserved road 
-lunee running In a northern direction fifty-two 
vl. "> a stake standing on the rear line in the 
n i- -Ho ul the Lot number sixty-three, thence 
ii-nh sixty degrees east twenty chains and 

I tw.-i.tv-tivi; links, thence south one degree east 
till.y-eight chains to the place of beginning, con- 
t.lining КЮ acres more or less, and distinguished 

hah of Lot number sixty-three in Pleasant 
l.e .Settlement.

Also. All and singular that certain oher Lot >r 
pared «-I Land and preatises lying and beingin 
і he Parish of liogcrsville, m tlie Countv of Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, and describ-

n 1.0, or parcel of 
being in the Parish

m CHAINS—Rigging, Mill ami Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, Filch, Tar, Spikes, llcmp and Manilla Cordage 

all of best quality and
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STEAM .FROM

LONDON and LIVERPOOL to [CHARLOTTETOWN,- 
BAT.nURST and MIRAMICHI.

NEW GOODSas I 
Bid

-------- LANDING TO-DAY---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, /0 HALF CHEaTS 

TEA,(best value yet,) 30 tiBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS 
FLOUR, 10 TOMS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

The attention of importers is specially directe 1t-> the undvrivited Sailings, viz:—t’d as follows : - Beginning 
number sixty-four grant 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement, 
the magnet north Tony-live

lutins, thence north sixtv deg 
ty chains ami twenty-five links, thence e 
tifty-cight chains to the place of beginning, 
turning £>0 acres, and distinguished as the 
half of Lot number sixty-three Jeib Lot, ii 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of land and premises lying and being in 
the Parish of RogersviHe, in the Countv of Nor
thumberland and Provinc e aforesaid, ami describ
ed as lullows;—Begiunmt' ata st.ke standing on 
the Eastern side ui the reserved road at the cor
ner uf Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet smith forty-five 
degrees cast fifty-live chains nnd sixty links, 
licence south eight.-a degrees west twenty 
chains, thence north forty-five degrees west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links to the easterns! 
of ilie aforesaid reserved road, and thence along 
ihe s.imé north eighteen degrees east twenty 
th.iius to the place uf beginning, coulainiug lw 
ucius more or lass, and distinguished as Lot 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant Ridge.

Tim same having beer, seized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Nor- 
thumbcrland County Corn t by Michael 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

at the corner of
ed to------- Herbert

thence runnii

Lot
in

S- S. “CLIFTON’’ about 3000 tons, will leave LONDONug by 
; fifty-

ABOUT ЗОЛІ APRIL, 1SS6.
lathe S. S. “XELLIli WISH’ about 1500 tons, _________ WILLIAM MURRAY.

Miramichi Foundry
WILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL about ‘20th APRIL, 1886.

Carrying goods on through Bills of La-ling t-> the principal points In Nova Scotia ami New Bruns
wick at lowest rates. Apply to er

R. A. &. STEWART, Chatham, Bathurst and St. John, N.B. 
FENTON T. NEWBURY, Charlottetown.
STEWART BROS., London.

followed the 
Under the circum-

hie
‘I,
clc MACHINE WORKS,fi О З ГТ Semi 10 cents postage, and

А ІЛІГІ iflîBiEEüFS
of making more money at once, than anything eke 
in America. .Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the time, 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im
mense pay shie for those who sui t at once. 
Stinson & Co. Portland, Maine.

for Ги Mir.imiv.hl these ste 
both ways to And

Pending tiie settlement of vi vili .-ient pilotag-i avri-igeuu-ur. 
will l»ad and discharge ill ir.-ngi-s at d.uii У 1 . t-.kiu 
Chatham and Newcastle, N B., a* lowest current direct rates.

speare,—
“ ‘Perdition catch my soul, but I do love thee!
‘He said I would sit perfectly calm 

on a husband’s coffin while he smother
ed beneath, for what is a woman to do, 
but be quiet, while a big, strong man is 
raging about nothing. In one of these 
spells ho broke a blood vessel on the 
brain, and an autopsy showed a disease 
of the head, which was pitiful to think 
about.’

‘I wonder he hadn’t killed you,’ was 
the response of Mrs. Fittem.

‘My third husband was all senti
ment ; ltd called me pet names, that 
would have delighted Fanny Osgood, 
the poet. I took them all patiently.’ ,

‘Patiently!’ cried her hearer, 
must have been delightful.’
. ‘Yes, when he called me pet, I had 
an excuse fçr being girlish, if [birdie, I 
might thrill my notes; queeny might be 
cold and proud, so he had it all his own 
way. But your sentimental man wants 
a good deal of sentiment in return ; 
must be indulged and coddled, and sees 
everything iu a sweet Arcadian light 
wants his wife to dress in out-of-the- 
way styles; quotes:—

“ ‘Hive me a form, give me a face,
Tb;;t lends simplicity a grace- 
1 v«lies loosely flowing, li&ir as free;
Such sweet- neglect more taketh me 
Than all the adulteries of art.
That take mine eye but not my heart.’

‘1 went about mindless of the cestus 
of Venus, and had an excuse for show
ing my beautiful hair, and dawdled 
over Moore and Byron, feeling inter
nally that I was a poor goose,and a sort 
of fraud, for too much sentiment is 
very tiresome.’

•And he died like the rest?’
•Y-e-s,’ and the widow tapped a 

■ nail boot upon the carpet musingly.
‘It seems to me that your second I 

husband understood you better than the 
others,’ remarked the dressmaker.

‘How so! no matter; but you must 
see that I am right in thinking you do 
not know how to manage your husband,
Mrs. Fittem ’

‘You have not told me your secret.’
‘Dj you not guess it/’
‘It seems to me that you let them 

have their own way.’
‘To be sure 1 did. It is fatal to man 

or to woman always to have their own 
way. A little contention is the pass
port of love. Nothing is more fital 
than indifference.’

‘And you married three men and in 
different to all !’

The v.-idojv reddened.
‘Perhaps I am naturally of that kind, 

while yon, Mrs. Fittem, oppose, fret, 
scul l, and not happy yourself, nor do 
you make him any the better man ; 
men ate not easily tinned about.

‘What would you do in a case like 
mine, where a man drinks ?’

‘I would manage just the name.’
‘But how, ma’am ? how ?’
•Well, well,

lia-t to herself, ‘I can’t find opinions 
and make au.-(Hâtions on them.’

‘D.> tt-li your secret, now, I cannot 
for my life guvs* what it is.'

‘Dear Mrs. Fittem, you are an ad
mirable dressmaker—my silk, tu use my 
own illustration, sets like a duck's foot 
in the mud; but you don’t know Imw to 
manage a husband. You must come 
the morning I am to be married and 
see that l am all right. Mr. Blank is 
fastidious. My hat is a perfect love of 
a hat, and makes me look charmingly ; 
but let. me advise you,’ 1 aying at the 
same time a nicely g inntleted hand on 
Mrs. Г ttom’s shoulder, ‘let your hus
band Lave his own way,’ and she 
whirled her limber little shape out of 
the door, with a musical laugh that did 
1)01 ci inkle Iter cheeks nor pucker her 
Cyvs.

Mrs. Fittem gave the moon-upou the- 
l.tl.e tit as a soniewh it vigorous kick 
and exclaimed,—

‘Site’s a devil—that’s what she is,and 
that's tin- way she has made herself I liilVt/.selected ll quantity of good 
three Lines a widow.
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General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

І№^йк.ЗХГХТЗЕ*АСТТТЛ-ЄІ31ЕЄ,І2ї OF

STEAM 5BOILERS AND ENGINES
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-

HEAVY AND Liu HT, PLAIN AND 
FANCY CASTINGS.

O’Brien

JOB-PRINTINGJOHN SHI Kit E FF 
Sheriff uf Northumberland County,

‘"li• tHTs Office, Newcastle, 14th Decembe 
18*». A. D.

TSN SHOP. Chatham,
■■NMSMbwm.

300 GASES
CANNED GOODS.have now opened the well known establishment 

omierly occupied by the late Jams* Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
repared to execute all work in Sugar Corn, 

Gici-n Fens, 
Fine Apple,

Tomatoes, 
String (leans, 
Baked Beans, 
Peaches. 
Lobsters. 

LCorn Beef,

Water St. ?TIN,
WiiMsur 
Oysters,

DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc.
7 -«lid 8, North Whaf 

St. John, N.B

Salmon,
SHEET-IRON,

= GAS-FITTING. Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guv Bevun & (Jo's, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of Pond's Wisconsin Rotary aw Jamtgj, a Specialty,

Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

WM. MITItllKAD Jr.
Proprietor,

drxDite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain. STAPLE GOODS,T Ж ІВЗГ "W ARB BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING“it

<*«-:>1 : IL
pi -c i uiii-al Su p

1 ways on hand, which I will sell low for cash. 1 Cai Granulated Sugar. 
£1 " Bright Kefiued Jo 

1 " Mess Pork,
0 Bands Beans,

200
200 “

PLOUGHS, in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices-at the

240

FRENCH CAMBRICSCorn Meal, 
Diadem Flour 
Star do., 
Simon pure do.

Also, a nice assortment of
Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
Utled with PATENT OVENS the inner sheila ol 

hich draw out for cleaning purposes.
Those wishing to buy cheap would do well to 

vo us a call.
• 93“Shop in rear qf Custom, House.’«*

200
100 Dominion Centennial ExhibitionFor sale by

---- QUO —De FOREST, HARRISON & Co.
7 and 8 North Wharf,

Saint John, N. B. <‘Bless my heart !’ exclaimed the 
dressmaker, dropping the cord she 
covering to put the flounce on with, 
and an ill-disguised horror on her face.

•Oh, I didn’t kill my three husbands. 
They were dotingly fond of me to the 
last, and left me well provided for.'

‘Do tell

PRINTED MUSLINS.at St. John, whore it received a
A- C. M’LEAN- G. A. BLAIR,: ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fa

colors.

L déliât. ■ .i:lUj.i..i:a!:ts, Oad іеcu<t et ersof 
і • i:. it contJiini flhout »,

: • v^-'v^nv
•’ •H U Lit.S, c:e. IcvoLv.Lto 

.et (.itidiut r.-. Send for it..ri-: û es., S8SMS?:

bas on hand, a superior assortment

for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the tine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

READY - MADE CLOTHING, DEESS GOODS
- COM PRISING— in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Grose Cloths, Crepe Epingle Gralian. 

Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, reversi'Je, Cslimures, Merinoes, etc., in 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

jme your secret, ma'am,” 
and an expectant, not to say painful 
hope, brightened her wan face.

‘It isn’t much, Mrs. Fittem, and yet 
it is a secret, and its application has 
been, as it were, disastrous in my case. 
I am sure I never expected it. ’

‘Dear me ! you seem to own up to 
something. Did they die suddenly, 
poor critters V

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED Ac VELVET

new

as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court ^Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

tJgTSend along yourjorders.

WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGSWhich he ie otfering atprices suitable .to the

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retail.

LION COFFEE. SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
/ Public fcquaiv, Newcastle.THE STAB PrtOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SuRAP

ALBUMS At l)llues to suit everybody.
40 Tin “Linn brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground or ungrov ..d, quality Guaranteed.
For sale wTolesale by

DeFOREST HARRTSON& CO•Quite the contrary]; they lingered 
along as if loth to go.’

Poor critters ! I should have thought 
you wouldjhave felt bad. ’

‘J did, indeed;’ and the pretty 
woman preparing to wed her fourth 
husband wept at the memory of the 
three.

SAFETY RAZOR. Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Burses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

-A. VEURT RI3ST3B ASSOJRTME j>TT OR
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

SHINGLE WOOD.PATENTED JUNE 1880.

МШДХ, OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

-------BIT-------

5AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
----- THE BEST-----

RAZOR in USB
Sent byr mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
Chatham, N. B.

D. Gr™ SMITH,
soo Cords Chatham, N. B.Wanted at the Factory, Chatham. 

C UAll SHINGLE WOOD for which 
V aid.

GEORGE CASSADY

john McDonald, TEAS 1‘Do tell |tne all about it,” persisted 
the other with a look not sympathetic. 
•Yours tears haven’t seemed to dim 
your handsome eyes.’

*1 don’t know about that—I never 
thought about it—but, Mrs. Fittem, 
first and last I have cried a great deal. ’

‘Perhaps you had a reason unknown 
to the world, ma'am. But I want 
dreadfully to know how you managed it.’

Our widow was a sort of widow Wad- 
ey—easily beguiled to tears or smiles— 
and she began to perce ve that the 
astute dressmaker had some latent de- 

£ sign in thus questioning her, which she 
did not object to gratify. Accordingly 
■he assumed the narrative form, while 
the needle of her auditor clicked against 
her thimble in concert.

‘My firatsjiusband you must know, 
was well-to-do, But not rich. He 
what is called a model man. 
to church every Sunday, and dropped 
twenty-five cents each into the contt ib- 
utien-box—never more or less. 1 knit 
him stockings and made him shirts 
he liked to see women industrious, and 
I was industrious. NVe went to lectures, 
and no v and then to a social party— 
always at lwiu a il 
o’clock. He was agreeable in temper, 
and apt to drop to sleep. Slow, and 
automatic in movement. He had a 
way of looking into kettles and jars, as 
as if he expected to find things out of 
order; and he did so find them, 
times—it was a comfoit to him. He 
read all my letters ; he liked it. He 
puked over my bureau drawers, and 
saw all my gloves and laces in such a 
mess—and in the mildest way repri
manded me. This was a comfort to 
him, also. He had not a fault; he had 
not a vice; he had not an inordinate 
desire. I wished he had.’

‘You wicked woman!’ ejaculated the 
dressmaker. ‘You didn't know when 
you were well off.’

‘I know it—I know it—1 didn’t 
somehow grow good with such a man us 
I ought to have done, but when ho was 
gone I saw it all, and almost cried my 
eyes out. You see a man is a good 
thing about the house,to lock the doors 
and look after things. When 
is once used to having one around she 
is sure to feel lonesome and out of sorts 
when he is gone. 1 learned to think 
a dull husband by no means undesirable 
as a husband. Now the second bus- 
band.

AT VERY LOW PIUÛK#.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions,Gold and Silver Jewelry ra t io t > order,Monogram 
. Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals ami Badges, ITizu Cups, &u., smutble 

for presentations made to order,Meereliamu and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
|aud a full line of timokors Requisites.

£F We clamt tor our Stock general excellence in qua

t UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS~&COFFINS ■)0(----------------

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES m STORE.

Ex S. S. “Caledonia” 
“ "British Queen” 

“ Bought and on the/way 
On which we offer special 

values.
FvR SALE BY 
Deforest Harrison & Co.

mniciiee variety uud.reasouaolo prices,of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins, tall and Examine our lock.
furnished when required

I. HARRIS & SON.Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

WATcRj STREET
; Cures I'i:nncss, Loss of Appetite, Lui-'j, sio/u, IlU’ousnets,
' ’J .і i. l/j L)i/spei sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Lircr and Kidneys 

Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt llhcum, Scrofula,

.676 і

169fiTPrompt attention given to all Orders day or 
night.NEW STORE.

NEW GOODS.
Krys'peL s, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged S'omach, or irregular action <f the Bowels.NOTICE OF SALE. 186 кЩЩщ -----—rlBARGAINS IN

GLASS , AND* CUOOKKRY WARE,” CUTLERY 
HANGING LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS,.11 AND 

ЛАМ PS,

1190wge Arnold, formerly of the Parish of Ch 
Lam, in the County of Northumberland 
Province of New Brunswick, at present of the 
United Mat-s of America, Cabinet Maker, and 
An do Maria Arnold, his wife, and to all other 

ii doth, shall, or may concern—
NEW FALL Q-D0DS

We went
iiersuns whommuttered the widow Groceries, Winter Apples, NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of a 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
Moitgage, made thv second day of May, A. I), 
1S77, Ь. tween the said George Arnold ami Annie 
Maria Arnold, of the one part,and John Haviland 
of the Pariah of Chatham, aforesaid. Sac 1er, of 
the other put, duly recorded on the 24th day of 
Ma.-, \ I', is:?, in Volume .VJ of the Records for 
• lie said County of Northumberland, pages Gl, 65, 
66, and 67. їй 1 numbered 47 in saiu volume.

There ч\: 11 for the purpose uf satisfying the 
moneys seen red by the said Indenture • .f Mort 
gage, default having been made in the 
there- I, he sold at Public 
Post і "!i<-c in Chatham, aforesaid, on MONDAY, 
theTilMtl> 1)\Y ol MAY next, at 12 o’clock noon 
All t In*t piece or lot of land situate in Chatham, 
aforesa:U, and bounde l as follows.— Commencing 
on the « u-deriy side oi King street at the point 
where the same crosses Duke .Street; thence run
ning easterly along the south side of Duke 
street, fifty oil to the westerly line of lot tw< 
Hi lice southerly and along that line at 
angles to Duke Street, «me hundred and 
feet to the northerly line of lot six,- thence 
turly at r.Jit angles to the eisterlv side -diving 
stmt, liily K-ct; thence nortlivily, along the. 
easterly side of King street, one hundred and 
three fi-ct to the tuaue of beginning, together 
чі;!і all and singular the buildings anti improve
ments thoicoi:, and the rights, members, privi
leges, livre nt ,:n nts and appurtenances to the 
said lan-l amt premises belonging or iu any 
maimer appertaining. And ail the estate, right, 
title, dou. r and thuds, property claim and de- 
maud whatever, both at law and iu equity, of 
them, the said George Arnold and .Annie Maria 
Arnold, of, in, і-., i.nt of, or upon the saiu lands 

•art fhcreol,

------JUST OPE NED AT-----

etc. LOGGIE & BURR’S.A. H. & H. MARQUIS.
: Upper Water Street, Chatl-am. 7 and 8 North whar

Nelson Cooperage. DRESS MATERIALSic iKiyment
front of the IMMENSE REDUCTIONAuction, іi l bd l at ten

1 hate titt.- l up the almve in first-class order 
ami having empove i a competent man to take 
cm.i, -, 1 am prepared to furnish to the" trade a 
, . 1 '•“thv, Mackerel. !'„ k. and Herring Barrels.
I.inio casks and Dry Barrels of all kinds 

Always on hand Barrel slaws and heading. Lob- 
and Smelt Shooks, Cedar Shingles.

Required 10,0uo Sucker Barrel Hoops.

in all the fashionable ‘Лаіе.'іДІз and Shades.
Black Satin Soleile, Black Satin Вітікт, Ш iu!t Fr -’ich Cords 

Black Cash mere, all wool, do do Union, Bl.-r-’t French Meri
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MANJLES, MANTLE OLOTHS,two;
right
threeFLETT all the latest, Styles and Patterns
Ktoi ULSTER CLOTHS hi Niggm- lli>»l, Fancy Checks, Twills

aval Printed Pilots Ac.
iDJrtlESti 2Æ> _T1£1 HIAL3, AI.L KINDS, at 10z; ADVANCE

ON Cilsr.
LADIES', MISSES’& CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT ER SEYS 

and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.
0X023 .43. S. ES23AX-

o .. TXT L- .ч-тто"!"'11' В.» Price 610.00 re-lucrtl tn .«32.50.
2 MINK SI-. ITh, choice, price Mutf Boa У Cap S37.00, reduced to 
S30.00, Men s 1 ersian Lamb A; Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices-^12.00 & S7.00 reduced to ÿil.7.", & $.5.75 per yard. Men’s 
e 1 Underclothing and- Overcoats.
* None of above goods wil .lie booked at;mlu- c l priées.

Teacher Wanted
Landsdowne Velveteens 1 LandsdowneVelveteensA S4v- iid ("lass Female Teat her is wa 

S'lo і Uihiiivt Nti. I, Lower Xew-astie. 
chi-r-v bt April. Apply, stating salary, to

GEORGE GORDON, Si < *v. 
Lower Newcastle. N.B.

nted f,-r 
to take-

15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to SI.20. 10 pcs. col’d from 00c. to SI,25

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Cloves

2 C
and premises, oranypai 

Dated this 2">lli day uf January, A I), lüaü. 
JOHN HAVILAND, 

Mortgagee,
in blacknndcolored.

Latest styles Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Iloso, 
black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 

Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies' and 
Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses 

Polka Jackets.
A very nice line of Ladies* Promenade or Opera Shawls, High

land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

цинкат until
Svlii itur tor Mortgagee,

No. 1 Pressed Hay MOSS 8c SON‘So are all woiiivu, hiccoughed а STRICTLY c'A ЧІІ.

LOG-GIe ,5c BUEE,
Block Water street

maudlin voice ju-f e -i ing in over tlie 
threshold. ‘ Vt which I have stored at MR 

live і I MARQUIS' Barn. Any 
person wanting a good article of 
vail will find this as represented

11KO. J. DICKSON

riel ce■ • ч. i* you to itvm- - v. mj h-tud thuir Fall Stock of goods suit 
f -r pu-.xvlits, «‘olisistilig of,

It IV,
ablepl.ili: a. lovey І W a-' is і: Г

Tlie drcssmnki’i' eyed him a т<> .u-нг 
scornfully, but tue calling lier ‘ i • • v « y ’ 
did tlio bii-i'ivss f -v him ; with ті: ц'-чі 
tears tuul s uJes she patted hi.-, ouлу 
shoulder, tvi l replied,—

‘Dear, dear ducky, the nice lit tin 
widow Ins been telling mellow—how 1 
might bn a widow.’

‘Shu h is !

Cake let"' is,1

VivUi- .1 n’.-t,
N ty-kin Rings,
Jewel Caskets,

Silver Lamps,
Su-лаг l‘."wb.
1‘iv and Та 11 Servers,
Gravy Ladles,
Lauii-.-’ Gobi Watches, Gold 
Roll Plat- Rhigs,
Wedding do,
Seta Silvci Jewelry,
В rn evicts,
Alhltll.S,
Prayer І looks,
The Poets,
G nnies,
ЙІГ'

Gii'tvm, 
Card Stands, 
Fruit Stands CHEAP SALElel>,

Sta
tell A full line of Staple Goodsa woman fee Pi

Peppers and Salts 
(’ups and Mugs, 
Children’s K. 8. 

m H 
Carvers,
's Gold Watches, 
Chains,

G' ill Rings,
[Silvtr Lockets ami Neck

lets,
Fine (loll Sets.
Brooches ami Earrings. Bil.ies, 8
Hymns, all kinds,
Toy Books,

Christmas Cards, 
Plaque's**!-.,

A F., ----------OF-----------

GOODS.FOR SALE. In Blankets Flannels, Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch ane^Cayna 
dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andtiuoniseys.

A beautiful line of Suitings and, ovev-Cuatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling nnd examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are ottering these goods very 
low for cash.

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods"; they will speak 
for themselves.

ЇЙ

--------------m--------------
11 will sell my stock of

The pnqiert.y known as the ~
HOLM: situate oil tlie south si 
in the Town of Chatham, lately 
Alex iiidi r Templeton.
mTrMvKMS AXI> FUKT,1ER PA,!-

JAMES T. GRIFFIN 
si'le of Water Street 

•icd by Mr.I wore my widow’s . weeds the 
conventional period, though several of

understands t!-e
Ті.іл idea

‘What

S're у occupied by

DRY GOODS, FURNITURE, &C„! business, l should think.’
the most agreeable men were attentive hillI tIle vflect Mm.
to me, but I shut my eyes. I managed | dit- allv went yilll d„, b.v.-v I" 
to prevent them from proposing, for I j ‘Wvll-it was dreadful I'
rather liked my freedom, and somehow ; -Well, well, « hat iras it f I'll have
three excellent men, who hao known a warrallt :lllll am t her . ,-n llavc
my excellent husband, were not to my hur si,uw„ for wilat a!lc ;S:_tlle alle
mind. I am afraid 1 hated good men ’ Harry Tudor-the alio lllnc Hcanl that 

e ressina er groaned. Hj|0 ]1C went so far as to kiss the
‘Oh, how could you і t am sure , cilt.,.k uf Vl„,r lvifv_ „ q,litc kruku

down under this unv.ontvd tvmlvrness, 
and threw herself into his arms.

at very low figures. All goods have lieen reduced in price to make 
a good clearance before. Stock Taking.

B. FA1REY, Newcastle.

apply to
L. -Г. TWEEDJE.

Chatham, 4tli Marvh,18S6

MILLINERY! MILLINERY : MILLINERY !
! prives. i:i citlir -four яіюра in (’liatham or ____ A r-p __
j Ncwe.tslle. Bargains in Lidien* and Gents’ cold -L*

awl silver FAIREY’S.
DRESS MAKING ! DRESS MAKING

--- -A.T---

MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING
—at—

XeQQkCSIE <3c BURR, &üo. 1 HAY PIERCE BLOCK, Water S'-eet, Clmtham
AT AUCTION.

І ALL PURCHASES EhCRAVtPiFREE-
MOSS & SON. Bon Jour BIYTSRS 

THE STANDARD APPETISER,
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

1 will s.-!, at Puhlj, Aiivti-'h "її "П ursd.iv next 
brii iiiht, ..ppuxiig Weigh Stales, Chatham, ",euch a husband must be beautiful.'

•That is true, Mrs. Fittem -and he 
thought me beautiful. But you must 
understand he was a model innu, and lie 
did his best to make me a uiodul 
man—but it was not in me. We women

12 TONS HO- I PRESSED HAY
‘I will never do it, duekey, never.’ 
‘lam sure of it, [ can trust you. 

are not lit to be a-pour lone widow. 
\ ou need the i>rotectiug arm of some

are naturally preverse, and apt to thiuk husband.
§ur way as good as a roan в way. ’

HORSE FOR SALE.This hay has been [
George 
article.

Term- C imw, on approved Joint notes.

•ersonally fclei-ted by Mr. 
id warranted to be a‘goodJ Diikson ui

n,)- YuU

«Æ mUI?wlUUb™;rvi:i tVÜSSÏr ‘

STATION FARM.
Chatham, Oetobor lit, 1835*

IE. JOHNSON,
і

zb. if,u£vi:r:e±]~y^s^
Newcastle, NB

Auctioneer.
Chatham, lltli March, 188-5j Mrs. 1 ltteni drew herself up a bit at

Approved byithç faculty ol Muiileped AnulyUte çidwux
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